
PaQjbsOonoeming Dreams.
b \u25a0*___

A French physician, Dr. Delatiney,

tells some interesting facts about
dreams. These are embodied in a com-
munication to the Societe de Biologic

of Paris. It is well known, that when

a person is lyingdown, the blood flows

most easily to the brain. That is why

come of the ancient philosophers work-
ed out their thoughts in bed. Certain
modern thinkers have imitated this
queer method of industry. During

sleep, so long as the head is laid low,

dreams take the place of coherent
thoughts.

There are, however, different sorts
of dreams; and Dr. Delauney's purpose,
ID his original communication, is to

Show that the manner of lying brings

on a particular kind of dream. Thus,
according to this investigator, uneasy

and disagreeable dreams accompany

lying upon the back. This fact is ex-
plained by the connection which is

known to exist between the organs of

sensation and the posterior part of the
brain.

The Hmost general method of lying,

perhaps, is-on the light side ; and this

appears to be also the most natural
method, |for many persons object to

lying upon the side of the heart, which
it has been more than once asserted,
should have free action during sleep.
Nevertheless,D. Delauney's statements
hardly harmonise with this opinion.

When one Bleeps on the right side, that

Is to say, upon the right side of the
brain, one's dreams have marked and
rather unpleasant characteristics. Those
characteristics, however, are essential-
ly those which entei into the popular
definition of dreams. One's dreams

are then apt to be illogical, absurd,
childish, uncertaiu, incoherent, full of
vivacity and exaggeration. Dreams

which come from sleeping on the right
side are,-in short, simpli deceptions.
They bring to mind very old and faint

remembrances, and they-are often ac-
companied by nightmares. Dr. De-

laonev points out that sleepers fre-
quently compose verses or rythmical
language while they are lying on the
right aide. This verse though at times
correct enough, is absolutely without
sense. The moral faculties are then
at work, but the intellectual faculties

are absent.
On the other hand, when a person

slumbers on the left brain, bis dreams
are not only less absurd, but they may
also be intelligent. They are,as a rule
concerned with recent things, not with
reminiscences. And, since the faculty
of articulated language is found ia the
left side.the words uttered during such
dreams are frequently comprehensive.

ACVfCS TO MOTHERS.

t Are you disturbed at night and broken by
your rest by a clefchit J suffering and oryiug
\u25bcitapjin of cutting teeth? Ifso, send at once
and get a bottle of MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING
BYBVF FOR CHILDREN TBBTBING. Its value is
Incalculable. Itwillrelieve the poor little suf-
ferer immediately. Depend upon It, mothers,
Share Is ne mistake about it. Itenresdysentery
aad diarrhoea, regulates the stomach and
beweU, cures wind colic, softens the gums, re-
duces indammation, and gives tone and energy
to the whole system. MM WINSLOW'S SOOTH-
nre BTRCF FOB CHILDREN TEETHING is pleasant
ao tho taste, and is the prescription of one of
tho oldest and best femake nurses and physici-
tns la the United States, and is for sale by all
dragglsts throughout the world. Price 25
?eats a bottle

***

Civil Service Examiner (to colored
applicant for the situatiou of letter
carrier)? State the distance from Lon-
don, England, to Calcutta, India, via
Suez Canal." Colored Applicant?Say,
boss, ef yo'se gwine ter put me on dat
route, you kin disremoye my appli-
cashun offen de book."

?Deininger's Ready Reference Tax
Receipt Book ts growing in public fa
vor. Customers from a distance are
beginning to call for it. It is an ad-
mitted necessity for every tax-payer
who does bis business in a practical
manner. It itarranged to last for ten
years and sells at tbe low price of 40
cents. Call and see it at the JOURNAL
Store* tf

PEABODY HOTEL,

9th St.South ofChestnut,
PHILADELPHIA.

One Square South of the New Post
Office, one half Square from Walnut
St. Theatre and in the very business
centre of tbe city. On tbe American
and European plans. Good rooms
from 50cts to $3.00 per day. Remodel-
ed and newly furnished.

W PAINE, M. D.,
46-ly Owner & Proprietor.

JRVIN HOUSE,

(Most Central Hotel In the city.)
CORNER OF MAIN AND JAY STREETS,

LOCK HAVEN, PA.

B.WOODB~CA T .DWELL
PROPRIETOR. !

Good ample Booms lor Commercial Travel-
ers on first floor.

p H. MUSSER,
'

JEWELER,
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Ac.

Allwork neatly and promptly Exe-
cuted.

Shop on Main Street,

Millheim, Pa.
lindw-ell.

rffnaßAnlln "L,

fe'lt) y7i. Debility and diaeases of de-
Pfv, M toe aged. A rich syrup, containing: noinjurious ingredients. No other Remedy has re,Mond such enoouuiuns. Sold by all Druggist*.

DEAF*.!:fla^ boWlcu, ;e st - by one who8 ye^rsL £ succassful homesmutee?* *?*? paoe ' n-

PY/EMIA
Is the most virulent form of blood-poison-
ing. Less speedily fatal, but not less cer-
tnfnly eo. Is tho vltiatiorr of the blood of
which the first symptoms are Pimple*,

Stios, 1 toils, aiul Cutaneous .Erup-
tions. When the taint of Scrofula gives

warmug of its presence by such indications,
no time should be lost in using AYKit's
SARSAFARILLA, the only perfect and reli-
able medicine for tho purification of the

blood.

SCROFULA
Is afoul corruption in tho blood that rots
out nil the machinery of life. Nothing
will eradicate It from tho system and pro-

vent its transmission to oflspring but

AYKR's SanSATAHiLLA. T hisi prepara-
tion Is also the only one that, will cleanse
the blood of Mercurial poison and the

taint of Contagious Diseases. Impover-
ished blood is productive of

AN/EMIA,
Awretched condition Indicated by PftlHd
Skin, FlaocLl Muscles, Shattered
Nerves, and Melauclioly. Its first

symptoms arc Weakness, I-asnguor,

Loss of Nerve Force, and Mental l>o-

lectlon. Its course, unchecked, leads
inevlUbly to insanity or death. Women

frequently suffer from it. 'I ho onl> medi-
cine that, while purifying the blood, en-
riches Itwith new vitality, aud invigorates

the whole system, is

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
rREFARKD BY

Dr. J. C. Ayor & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by all Druggists: Price $1;
Six bottles for $5.

BMHDOWNS' ELIXIR.HBM
I N. H. DOWNS' I
\u25a0 Vegetable Balsamic

ELIXIR
\u25a0 For the cure of g .
1Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Catarrh, I

\u25a0 Croup, Asthma, Pleurisy, Hoarseness, I
\u25a0lnfluenza, Spitting Blood, Bronchitis, B
\u25a0 and all diseases of tbo Throat, Chest, and

\u25a0 xwnps. In all cases whero this Elixir lsßj
j*used its efficacy, is at once manifested, con- q
m? vindng tho most Incredulous that O
2 CONSUMPTION £
yjls not incurable, if properly attended to.? SB
m Atits commencement it Is but a slight irrita- CO
CO tion of the membrane which covers the Lungs;
36 then an inflamation, when tho cough Is rather f-m

dry, local fevor.and the pulse more frequent,the
0 cheeks flushed aud chills more common. This
® Elixir in curing the above complaints, oper-

\u25a0 atessoasto remove all morbid irrita-1
\u25a0 tionsand inflamation from the lungs I"
\u25a0 to the surface, and finally expel them from \u25a0
\u25a0 the system. Itfacilitates expectoration. :

|| Zt heals tho ulcerated surfaces
\u25a0 and relieves the cough aud makes the breath- H

same time reduces the fever. It is free from H
\u25a0 strong opiate and astringent articles, which are H
\u25a0 ofso drying a nature as to be in great dauger ofH

destroying the patient; whereas this medicine H
9 never dries or stops the cough, but, by remov- \u25a0
\u25a0 ing the CAVSK, consequently, when the cough \u25a0

\u25a0is cured the piuient is well. Sand address for Hi
\u25a0 pamphlet giving full directions, free.
\u25a0 Price 05 eta., 00 eta- and SI .00 per bottle.

\u25a0 SOLD EVERYWHERE.

1 HEJRT, JOHSSOI k LORD, Props., Burlington.Tt. i
bo DOWNS' iuxiß.mmi
For sale by D. S. Kauffman & Co.. and
J. Spigelmyer, Millheim, Pa.

LEFFEL'S
IMPROVED

IDny Wind
InUra Bnglne.

ALLTHE PARTS MADS OF

KTATJiTIABLTS & BOUGHT RON
Ho Shrinking, Swelling or Warping.

THB LIGHTMT RNNNNO, BTBOWOMT and EASIZTB
RioiruTiQ WIND KNQIMK in the WORLD. The
BEST Is CHEAPEST. Send for Circulars to the

SPRINGFIELD MACHINE CO.
Springfield, Ohio,

D. I. BROWN.
DEALER IN

STOVES,

HEATERS,

RANGES,

TINWARE &c?

Practical worker in Tin,

Sheet Iron, Copper,

&c.
\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0 m ? \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

JteV-Repairing done at short notice

by practical workmen.

\u25a0 ? \u2666 -m \u2666 . \u25a0 . \u25a0

Spouting a Specialty
Shop on Main St.,opposite Albright's.

MILLHEIM.PA.
<£££-A MONTH and BOARD for live
*D\Jr)young Men or Ladies, in each county
? ,'7 Address P. W. ZEIG LER & CO., Philadelphia

OMNIBUSSES
t AND LIGHT BPRING WORK TOE

Hotels ti Livery.
ABENTS WANTED EMHUS&afc

WE MAKE

Hose Reels, Hook & Ladder
Trucks, Patrol Wagons, 4c.

And Fit Ont Fire Departments Complete-
Amirochl men of intluenoo can moko

favorable iirrtuigoiuonts witlius.

HORTON & CO.,
53,56,57 & 59 East 6th Stmt,

CINCINNATI, 0.

"Athing of beauty is a joy mrever."

The new and beautiful
Square Parlor Stove

"PRISCILIX
Before buying, ask your dealer to

show you this beautiful design. It

ho hasn't it, have him send for sam-
ple at once. Or send us

Twenty Dollars
and wo will promptly ship you tho
No. 2 sizo (suitable for ordinary par-
lor) with full nickel ornamentation.
Every stove fullyguaranteed in con-
struction, workmanship anil practi-
cal operation. Tho "PRISCILLA" is
made only by

Lehigh Stove &M'f'gCo..
LEHIGHTON, PENN.

Musser House.
Millheim, ------ Penna.

-£MIMMER RESORT^
Two miles from Cobuni Station on L. & T. If. It.

Fine Tront Fishing and Hunting within sight
of town, Healthy locality and line moun-

tain sceneries. The celebrated I'ENNs VAI,-
LKYCAVKS but five tulles distant. The finest
drives in the state

FIN K SADDLE HOUSES, CARRIAGES AND
BUGGIES for tlic use ofsummer boarders.

Double am! Smile Rooms,
newly furnished, for fuiuilet. with children, on
secoua and third floors.

Bus to all Trains.
TERMS REASONABLE.

W. S. Musser, Prop'r.
16-1 v Millhelm, Centre Co. Pa

EUAS LUBE & SON,
?PUOPHIKTOItS OF TIIK?-

MILLHEIM PLANING MILL,
east of the new Ev. church, Peun St.,

Millheim, Pa.

Contractors, - Builders,
?AND MANUFACTURERS OF

Doors, Sash, Shutters,
Blinds, Brackets, Flooring

All kinds of Siding.

'|||PECIALITY.
Having our own planing mill.it will be to the

advantage of those intending to buila to con-
sult us.
fcgrContracta made on all kinds of
buildings. Plans and Specifications
furnished on application, with est-
imates of cost. 18-ly

PENNSYLVANIA
STATE COLLEGE.

Next Term begins September 9,1885.

This institution is located in one of the most
beautiful and healthful spots of the entire Alle-
gheny region. It is open to students of both
sexes, and offers the following Course of Study:

1. A Full cientific Course ofFour Years.
2. A Latin cientitlc Course.
a. The following ADVANCED COURSES, of

two years each, following the first two years of
the Scientific Course: (a) AGRICULTURE; (b)
NATUCAL HISTORY: (c) CHEMISTRY AND
PHYSICS; (d) CIVIL ENGINBERING.

4. A shortSPECIAL COURSE in Agriculture.
5. A short SPECIAL COURSE in Chemistry.
6 A reorganized Course ju MECHANIC

ARTS, combining sliop-work with study.
7. A new SPECIAL COURSE (two years) in

Literature and Science, lor Young Ladies.
8. A Carefully graded Preparatory Course.
9. SPECIAL COURSES are arranged to meet

the wants of Individual students.
Military drill is required. Expenses for board

and incidentals very low. Tuition free. Young
ladies under charge of a competent lady Prin-
cipal.

For Catalogues, or other Information address
GEORGE W. ATHERTON, 1 L.*D.,

President,
27-29 State College, Centre Co., ra.

13 WEEKS.
The POLICE GAZETTE will be

mailed,securely wrapped,to any address
in the United States for three months
on receipt of

ONE DOLLAR.
Liberal discount allowed to postmas-

ters, agents and clubs. Sample copies
mailed free.

Address all orders to.
RICHARD K. FOX,
FRANKLIN SQUARE, N. Y

ACENT3 TO SELL

Men and Women of stood character and intollifrence
Exclusive Territory Guaranteed. A weeks' trial of
sample Washer to be returned at my expense ifnot
satisfactory. Athousand per cent, the best Washer in
tho world, and pays capable atreats BIG money. In-
trinsic merit mako3 it a phenominal success every-
where. For Illustrated circular and terms of agency
address. j.WORTH,St, Louis/TWO,

Musser Brothers'
ROLLER *> RINK.

-?? mm?

Tho proprietors ivapocliully ii)t°rm tlie public
that their

-RUsTK-
Corner of L'onn uud Mill'StreetsJ

Milllieitn, Pa.
Is open every Wednesday and Saturday even

lug, and.Saturday afternoons.

(Sizo

The building Is commodious.uiul finely arrang

ed, has a splendid floor,and patrons will

always llml new and strong

Kkates'on'liand.

GcneraliailiMioii
"

5 cents.
Dsn ofskales.for 3 honrs's ssion, 10 "

Ladies admitted free!

AT

Mrs. Sarah A. Zeigler's

BAKERY,
on Penn street, south of raco bridge,

Milhcim, Pa.

Bread, Pies & Cakes
of superior quality can be bought at

auy time and in auy quantity.

ICE CREAM AND FAN-

CY CAKES
for Weddings, Picnics and other social

gatherings promptly made to order.

Call at her place and get your sup-

plies at exceedingly low prices. 34-3 m

IjHEJEST
PIOTCfSRB!

AT

BUCK BROS'
?mr a*LtLE<nr!

+\u25a0 m ? <\u25ba-\u25a0

FAMILY GRODPES AND CHILDREN
?TAKEN BY THE?-

INSTANTANEOUS PROCESS !

Satisfactory Work Pone by

RAIN OR SHINE!
We furnish everything in our liue

lrom a Miniature Card to
a Cabinet Picture.

*

Picurse copied and en-
larged in the bes syle.

-?FRAMES3<-
can be procured at our place on short notice

our prices are
down so as to suit every purse.

Gallery on North St, Millheim, Pa,

A. SIMON & SONS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

GROCERS
keep the largest stock In the county

143 MAIN STREET,

LOCK HAVEN-

GO TO

SIMON BROTHERS,
THE BOSS CLOTHIERS

for your Clothing

45 MAIN STREET,

LOCK HAVEN.
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 nror working people. Send 1C
Hme I Bpcents postage, and we willmail
lil \u25a0kL, I you free, a royal, valuablo sam-

pie box of goods that will nutyou In the way of making more money In a few
days than you ever thought possible at any bus-
iness. Capital not required. You can live at
home and work In spare time only, or ail the
time. All of both sexes, of all ages, grandly
successful. 50 cents to (5 easily earned every
evening. That all who want work may test the
business,we make this unparralleled offer :to
all who are not well satisfied we will send $1 topay for the trouble of writing us. Full particu-
lars, directions, etc., sent free. Immense pay
absolutelysureforallwhostartat once. Don't de-ay. Address STINSON & Co., Portland, Maine.

fIJOAA AAA"1 Presents given axoay. Send
MMM/US 5 centß postage, and by

ma |] ytm wiifget free a pack-
age of goods of large value, that will start you
in work that will at once bring vou in money
faster than anything else in America. All a-
bout the #200,000 in presents with each box. A-
gents wanted everywhere, of either sex, of all
tne time, or spare time only, to work for us at
their own homes. Fortunes for all workers ab-
solutely assured. Don't delay. Jl. HALLETT &
Co., Portland. Maine,

ACENTSSzgg
, .

Of. Durable, perfect in operation, and oiKr
cA*a (| lve

pnrrrc
i
? >rite lorciTular.FAMILY COFFEE ROASTER CO., ST. LOUIS, MO,

ESTABLISHED 133.3.

Thomson&Co's
Celebrated Tenvilligcr Pattern
TRIPLE FLANGE

(ire and Burglar Proof
SAFES.

POINTS OF SUPERIORITY
OVER ANY OTHER MAKE AKK i

Patent Imddellok Work.

Molld Welded Angle Iron Frame#.
Extra Thick Wall*.

Muperlor Fire Proof Filling.

Lochi niul Bolt Work Protectrd
With Hardened Hteel.

Extra Heavy Material!
Hence are AloreFire aud Hurglnr Preof.

Send for Circulars and Prices.
THOMSON <& CO.,

273 & 275 State Street,

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

TUTT'S
PILLS

'

28 YEARS IN USE.
Tk OrtfctCrt judical Triumph of th Aftl

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
LM#ofappetite, Bowels costive, Pats la
the head, with a dull sensation In the
buck nrti Pain nndsr the shoulder-
blade, Fullness after sating, with a dis-
inclination ts exertion of body or mind,
Irritabilityoftemper, Lowspirits, with
a feeling orbaring neglected some dnty.
Weariness, Olcslneee, Flattering at the
Heart, Dots before the eyes. Headache
orer the right eye. Restlessness, with
Stfal dreams. Highly colored Urine, and

CONSTIPATION#
TUTT'S FILLS gre especially adapted

to such cases, one doso effects such a
cbang*'of feeling as to astonish the sufferer.

They Increase the Appetite,and cause the
body to Take on Flesh, thus the system Is
nourished, and by their Tonic Action on
the Digestive Organs, Regular Stool a are

Price 'Jfsc. 41 Murray NC..N.Y.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
GIAY HAIR or WHISKERS changed to a

GLOSST BLACK by a single application of
this Dm. Itimparts a natural color, acts
instantaneously. Sold by Druggists, or
sent by express on receipt of tl. >

Office. 44 Murrtyßt. a New York-

Mason & Hamlin
ORGANS: THMMEBPin P,AN°S:
Highest Hon- Ncw mod^ol

World's Ehl- "tiXr

ORGAN ANDPIAII!
164 TremontSt .Boston. 46 El4th SL (Union Sq),

N. Y. 149 Wsbash Ave., Chicago.

PIANOS ORGANS
The demand for ihe improved MASOH A HAXUN

PIANOS is now so larire that a second addition to the
factory has become imperative. Do not require one-
quarter as much tuning as Pianos on the prevailing
wre>.t-pin system. Consult Catalogue, free.

100 Bt?let of OSOANB, S2 to |SOO. For Cash, Easy
Payments, or Rented.

Mason &Hamlin Organ and Piano Co.,
KEW YORK ; BOSTON ; CHICAGO.

ATTENTION RINK OWNERS.
Something entirely new. It has a Sriuso STEFI,

FOOT HOAUD (heavily nickeled bnt not polished)
and possesses the fullelasticity of the Club Skate
yet will bo furnished at a small ad vailco beyond
tho price of ordinary lUnk Skates.

Its ronstrurtlon is of tho most thorough and
satisfactory character.

This skate will provo a draiernp card wherever
introduced and Rink managers will do well to con-
aider its merits, as only a small outlay Is required
beyond that necessary for ordinary outfit. Price#
sent on application.

BANNER SKATE WORKS,
RICHMOND, INDt

Pee-mmef. -/' 7^'*'l.
A PACKACE.

w£ B /fling tho skilled. phy-
nt-OF** ag.s Fsicinns, result from

Bra BTITQI IIS; /youthful indiscretion.
arXa"! XvJrLAiS w3/toofreo indulgence, oe
rv - mF over brain work. Avoid

A RADICALCURE FORAtlCircular and Trial Pack-

KERVOUS

Organic ffeabessMS'S^ir^Js!
V DECAY, on

_

???? KBipecille Influence U fell
VESTED FOR SEVEN RS without delay. The nat-
YEARSavuSEINMAMyHuraI function,of tbo hu.

rnouMMDOgo.
rneATxjcrrr. f?£3One Month, s3.ooßjStho patientbecomes ckeer
iSffik' I!I3iSS£sSS

tvu GIVHISBB ?° T.

RAINBOW RUPTURE
Simple, safe, reliable and a perfect retainer. It la
not a Truss. Warn Day and Night and its
prosenoe forgotten. Send for circular with testi-
monials from grateful sufferers cured by this ap-
plianoe. Address Central Medical and Surgical
Institute 620 Locust 8t? St. Louis, Mo.

3killful treatment given all kinds of surgical
and medical cases. Weakening diseases ana pri-
vate troubles in male and female our speoialty. Besure to write us before taking treatment olsowhexa.
Consultation free and invited.

seLwynhall *%ze -

A tliorouch preparatory School for Bovs. Con.
due!el upon the Military plan. Boys of any
ace a. Mined. Send for catalogue, terms, etc.
L. C. BioHOP, Head Master, Reading, Pa.

ADP WillOfor Lncrative, Healthy, Hon-
nulllllOorable APermanent business up
yto Wilmot Castle& C ichester, N. Y.

AND BESTS

PETERSON S MAGAZINE
UNKWIAUiI)PREMIUMS FOR 18861

FDLL-SIZE DRESS PATTERNS
1 'n'Fiihun's M UJAZJNE is iiic b< *t and chaepest of the lady to-books. It elves more for the mon-ey, ami eoii.l.un'M crenter ini-rlls, tli:m any other. Its immense circulation and lone-established

i filial.<>u enable |t propiMor to distance ail competition. In short, It haa the

BEST S'| EEL-ENGRAVINGS. BEST ORIGINAL STORIES.
BEST COLORED FASHIONS. BEST WORK-TABLE PATTERNS.I:EST DRESS-PATTERNS, BEST MUSIC, ETC., ETC.

The storicH novelets. etc., in "Feter.nong." are admitted to lie the best published. All the mom
popular female writers conti
which la alone worth the price of the number. Every mouth, also, there appears a

*

M4MMOTH COLORED FASHION-PLATE!
engraved on steel, TWICE TUB SIZE or <mip.na. and uporbly ooiored, Also. Household, Cookery,ami oth receipts: articles on Art Embroidery, Flower Culture, House Decoration?iu short, ev-.e< yilthiK interesting to ladies.

TERMS, ALWAYS IN ADVANCE, $2.00 A YEAR,
?9-UXrAitKI.LKI.KD OFFKBS TO CLUBS,

a 4opl* ror MM t with the -Forget-Me-Not," a spleudldly illustrated album, or alarae
? r ' steel-engraving. "The Angel of Paradise,for gettiug up the Club.4 (spies for MM j \V|th an extra copy of the Macazlue for 1880. as a premium, to Ute" " iUW i person get ing up the Club.

Copies for 98.00 S With both an extracopy of the Magazine for IBM,and the large steel-en--7 ?? 10.00 } Kruging,orihc ,> ForKet-tiet*Mo-Not,"toihepei-soii gettiug up the dub.

FOR LARGER CLUBS STILL GREATER INDUCEMENTS!
Address, post-paid, CHARLES J. PETERSON.

sent gratis, Ifwritten for, to get up clubs with.

Everybody acknowledges that
TTIE

CHEAPEST AMI) BEST PLACE to buy

MAUCE'S STORE
ON

Penn street, Millhalm, Pa.
PA

1 v
VIT,IiS.UIT>i< <6

r*xa\PM{NJSVI{JL LOUNGES. PATERThoCKERS, BAT-
*/£ '[H 1"- , , BOOK
L-iQBB, WARDROBES, WHAT NOTB, BUREAUS, BED-

STEADS. SINKS, CUPBOARDS, CRADLES, kit-
-1 BESSES, from the finest curled Itair to the cheapest

Straic, a great variety of SPRING BEDS, all styles,
and evenjtlnug in the furniture line , on hand OR

procured on short notice

Not undersold by any Store in the County.
An extra large stock of Paper Hangings, Decorations. Sec-

Give me a call. YJ. X. JFAUDK.

J. H. KURZENKNABE & SON'S

MUSIC HOUSE.
1202 N. THIRD STREET,

HARRISBURG, PA

BAUS & CO'S
Square, Grand Boudoir Gem &Orchestral

Upright, Grand

3EX.4LrC&S
The best now made and endorsed by all eminent

artists. -

OHG.4ZVS 1
The most beautifiil and sweetest toned in the world

Smaller Musical Instruments,
Orgauettes, Musical Boxes, Musical Toys, &c.

Sheet Musio (including the popular 5 and 10 cent music) Music Book
Strings, &c.

CALL TO SEE ITS.
Harry J. Kurzenknabe, Millheim, Pa.,

Agent for Union and Centre Counties

PENN HALLCARRIAGE WORKS !

>J\ C. CO!TDO,<
Proprietor and Manufacturer of

Buggies, Carriages, Spring Wagons, &c.
Experienced workmen employed and satisfactory work guaranteed at a

times. New and improvod machinery in the shops.
Repair work promptly attended toJ Prices as low as anywhers.

_

CQMBQUi)SCAiJs,ittAOTiiacirrnAntesofl.

citajpest I?

MWZS&V '

ClirDVriMllVne®dsUiese goods a® they arc
CVCKI \u25a0 ARILI the best and cheapest. Ask

RBp|Bj|gß BSagMpfli your dealer to get yon Globe Toasters &Broilers, 30
. WMKZittim. &350. (very superior artioles) Globe Fruit and Jelly

_ .
P*esß, $1.25, hag no eqnaL Cake Mixer, stone bowl

Bcfam ffliireen- $1.76. Globeoombined Tack Hammer, Kettle Scrap.
No. 2 25c . each er, Hot Pan Lifter, 15c. Globe Sad Iron Heater sarea

s coal, 250. ( Ac., Ac. Ifyonr dealer is ontelnb with
Box 1047, neighbors send money to ns& we willship direct.

CLOSE M'F'6 CO,, 826 Walnut 8i? Phlla, Pa.


